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HUNTING A HUSBAND

By Mary Douglas Something New!Tlflflfefflipl journal
A MIDNIGHT BIDE jcar was fixed up. It was 11 o'clock.

I "I shall roincmber this place, Sara,"
Bciini left mo at the Randolph House said Beniiie warmly. "You don't know

It was 8 o'clock already. Yet I was what a jolly person you are to be

GEO RGB PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher
13S 8. Commercial St.

BORAH SAYS MIDDLE

WEST OPPOSES PACT

Claims Americanism Fills

Friends Of League With

Apprehension.

By L. C. Martin
(United Vresa Svaff Coirespondent.)

OBEGONIU2M ivanigaroonot worried, lor Beume, though 19, is with!"
.4Se "You're are not so bad yourself, Ben- -

' BtJBSCEIPTION BATES

Dally, by Carrier, per year $5.00 Per Month..
Daily by Mail, per year 3.00 Per Month..

the kind of boy that rises to au cmer-- j
..35e

FULL LEASED WIBE TELEORAPU BEPOBT Ladies Shoe!FOREI8N BEPBESENTAHVES
W- D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.

W. H. Stoekwell, Chicago, People') Gaa Building Washington, Sept. 1". The middle
west is aflame with opposition to 1I10

mp. "
Wo were on diir way agnin. In a lit-

tle world of our own. So it seemed as
the blackness flew past. There was
no break in the thick darkness. Sonic-time- s

wc heard the roar of the waters.
And again a strong whiff of salt air
smote us.

It was nice to settle back in the com-

fort of the car. Warm and silent. For
nil desireto talk had left me.

But this time Bonnie was tho loqua-

cious one. And he talked strangily
enough about me. I answered in

or not at all.
"Do you know, Sara, you are u won-

derful person.' No, don't say that. But

league of nations covenant in its pres-

ent form, Senator Borah, Idaho, decircd

gency.
In a little while he joined me. ;Hurd

luck, Sara. It'll take tucin three Louis,
anyway, to fix up that radiutor.''

"liet's telephone Cousin Madilune.
And spend the night here.

Bonnie shook his head. "Can't do it,
Sara." -

' 'AVhy not I " I asked. " It '11 take two
hours, anyway to get. We won't uach
Longue View before ono."

Beniiie looked nt me quccrly. "Don't
you know that gang yet I", he skid'.

"Mrs. Ashby,"Margol, Winthrop Carter
why they would eat up the acautUi."
"Do you mean to Ky, Beniiie '
"Yes, I do meun to suy, Sara hum,

(la Daily Capital Journal earrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the
II the earrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the paper

rah. on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, a this ia the only way

can determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions. Phone
II before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be sent yon by special messenger if the
earrier has missed you.

today on his return to Washington from
a speaking trip. ' '..

"Tho "demonstration of Ameriy'uiiisn

,t THE DAILY CAPITAL JOTTBNAIi
i Is the only newspaper in Salem whose circulation U guaranteed by the

Audit Burean Of Circulations

which rhe middle west ic giving," said

Borah, 'is filling the advocates of un-

qualified ratification of the treat with
fear and foreboding. Ihnt is whj they
are attempting to rush the t;'eaty
through the senate. They are efraid
of the tide that is sweeping th? conn- -

though vou think yourself so old, and all a fellows feels there is so much to you

THE SUPERMAN MYTH.
try. '

tho rest of it. We've got to get back to-- back of you. You're not always think-nigh- t,

if we want to save our ski.is." ling of yourself. The little things you've
I said no more. We had our dinner jdone, down here. Made that baby Anne

in the nearly deserted little inn. Wo happy. And as for me I say, I'm
strolled through the funny seaside town. not much good at saying things. But
Looked into the windows of the quaint you 'rc so darned sympathetic. That's
little shops. . Beimio insisted on buying what a man wants. Not just a gill who
me ca uly in a little urug sits around and looks pretty. But some- -

Borah is relied mi by Lodge and other
republican leaders to take the ol:' 'LSive
at jnee in the fl.il" m amend nents.

store. Though it proved to bo r,uito one who understands, I

Bonnie, vou must'nt," I said "I'll

Pile Idrtiio senator, r:i3 vnnts to kill the
t ioie league cove i .'!! . said n.i 3 west- -

'i audiences had r''"en vofifcii'. l
.of h'i t.'ti'ri'b'

"In Oniahr.," he said, "the crowd
stood and cheered for a fnll min-.f- the
declaration that the wb.vlc trea-heio- us

stale'. - Somehow" we had a very jolly
time wandering through Logpori.

Bennio is the most amusing and win-

ning of companions, when he chaises to
be. In fact ho showed mo quite A i.ew
side of himself. A Beniiie, simple' and
boyish; yet manly nnd protective. I
was charmed. I wondered why th.s side
did not appear at Lon,gue View.

We hated to tear ourselves nvay,
when the garage man caino to tell us the

believe it all if you keep on."
We had swung into our own gutes.

Bonnie took out his watch. Thei? whis-

tled, "By Jove, ten after one."
Bennie left me at tho door.
In the dim light I saw a man's figure.

But these words came clearly. "Darling,
I adoro you! "

Then the lights flashed on.
(Tomorrow A Contretemps.)

scheme b,,uld be abntii'iried. In Iowa
the seTit; n"nt s ss :'trons!y ,1'iti-

This is a real new thing in the Ladies' shoes. Not

only that but they are very comfortable ' and more

serviceable, even than kid. The surface grain is close

and tight and will not peal. It also is more nearly

waterproof. They are on new lasts and on Cuban
'...-- .

heels-bu- t the price is low when you consider the

quality. ,
"

;
'6-1

Only $13.75
Browns, Brown with Fieldmouse Tops, Btecks in

abundance. Brown Kids $11 up.

SHOETERIA',
Self Service Department is our Economy Room. You

can save the Clerk's Hire and buy good shoes at
- from $1.45 to $6.45. -

SSiSlMSS SMMMM SMSTtSl

RUBBERS
Of all kinds and descrip

league as it was in Neiiraskn." '

OOCOANUT OIL MAES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

vour hiirIf von want to keepHighway Commission Tells
Best Routes for Autoists
Motoring to State Fair

"Traffic is advised to follow the
route through Albany, Tangont, Siicdd,

In anticipation of a heavy auto.nobile

traffic from all sections of the state to

Salem during the state fair next week,

and in view of the great amount cf con-

struction work in progress on ititte

Mod condition, bs careful what you
wash it with.

Mrst soaps nnd nrewnfl shampoos
contain too much alkali. Thin dries the
scalp, makes the hair "brittle, and is
very harmfnl. Muls'fierl cocoan"t oil
shampoo (which is pure and entirely
pronsoloss) is much better than any-
thing else you fan use for shampooing,
as this can't Possibly iniure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two feaspoonfnls
wiy make nn abundance of rich, ceamy
lather, and ,cleanses the hair. and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out eas
ily !and remove every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

Yon can got mulsified coeoanut oil
shampoo at most any drug store. It is
very cheap, and a few ounces is enough
to last- - everyone in the family for
tnontsh. ''

Ilalsey, Hnrrisburg and Junction City,
as the road through Corvallis, Monroe
and Junction Ctiy is under construction
and it is necessary to make short de
tourshisrhwuvs, the state highway coinmijsion

today issued a stutomeut ou tho ondi-- l "The balance of the Pacific higlivvay

'
- That the old order in Germany still persists despite

the disasters of the war, the abolition of the monarchy
and the rule of the new republic, is shown by the organiza-
tion of a new order designed to perpetuate the spirit of
pan-Germanis- whose advertisement for members as
printed in nationalistic papers reads:

'(icrninn men anil women of blonde Germanic race 'Mid aristocrntic prin-

ciples, wlio seriously want to join a pure Germanic order, arc asked to send

in confidence tlieir photograph' nnil "blood testimonial.' More firmly thun
ever before must nil still purcblooded Gerir.nns join together, more urgently
tltiin ever sounds the rallying cry. Curiosity seekers, democrats, materialists
and citizens of the world keep . away. " V .'"'- . -

:
. Here we have an effort to revive and perpetuate the

"superman" fallacies which were the inspiration of Ger-

man aggression and attempt to conquer the globe. System-
atically the German people had been educated and hyp-

notised into believing themselves the chosen people, des-

tined to enslave mankind and rule a world populated by
"inferior peoples." ;; -

No stranger delusion ever possessed a nation than the
crude and impossible theories of the glorified "blonde
beast." Beast he was, but seldom blonde. As a matter of
historical fact, there is 'but little of the original blonde
Teutonic stock left in Germany, the imigrations of cen-

turies, the influx of other races, the intermixture of con-

querors and conquered having produced a mixed people,
varying' in racial characteristics in various parts of the
empire, from the light skinned Honovarian to the dark
complexioned Bavarian.

The original Teutons, the German barbarians of the
Romans, a tall, blonde, blue-eye- d, long sltulled people,
epread south and west over Europe from the forests and
fchores of the North and Baltic seas in the first centuries
of the Christian era, and invasions continued for a thous-
and years, as the invaders were in turn pressed onward
by invading Slavs, a broad skulled race, and Mongol
tribes from the south and east.

Germany of today is a composite of all these invad-
ing races blended with the. aboriginal inhabitants the
long-heade- d, dark complexioned Mediterranean type, the
broad-heade- d, medium complexioned Alpine type. The
Teuton has lost his distinctive racial characteristics as in-

vader and invaded merged into one people.
In no part of Germany was .the "superman" myth so

prevalent, as in Prussia yet no part of Germany is less
Teutonic than old Prussia. The Prussian is a mixture of
Romanized Teuton, Slav and Mongol. The type is found
today in its racial purity only in Scandinavia. Great Brit-

ain is racially nore Teutonic than Germany, and northern
France just as Teutonic.

It was supposed that the German "superman", myth
perished with the collapse of the German empire, when
the so-call- ed inferior peoples conclusively proved its fal-

lacy but error dies hard in bone' heads.

will 1... Innml nr. vut runt i,i ,. illturn of roads between Portland and ba
various points and short detours Kill be
necessary in some cases which tho tra-

veler will find well maiked. " '"'
tions for all kinds of toes

.and heels. 19 kinds of Rub-be- r:

Boots and Pacs, both
Red and Black. -ROUND COAST

LEAGUE BASS
em

S(C JS J )(( ic jj T)6. St 5C JC j( j((

At the Electric Sign "SHOES"

lorn south, with suggestions as to the
best routes to be followed by nutomo.
biles in this, territory. Tho statement
follows:

"Tho Pucific highway between Port-

land and Salem is under construction
betweou Aurora mid Salem. It is not
necessary to lnuko any detours between
Portland mid Hubbard; between Hub-

bard und Woodbmn is. a .detour over
dirt road or about five miles which is
practically impassable during wet
weather and is very rough in diy
weather. Between Woodbmn and Gor-vai- s

the road is paved and open for
traffic. Between (Jervnis and brooks
is a detour which is over earth road a
part of the way and is Impassably dur-

ing wet weather, and is very roui?h In
dry weather. The road is open between
Brooks and Salem.

"The West Sldo highway is u.idcr
construction between Newberg n;id Ony-to-

also between West Dayton and
The detours around ihis

Littler. &

Upmeyer,

Sole Owners

167 North
Commercial St.

Salem, Ore.

(By United Press.)' :

estorday's winners Salt Lake,
Oakland, San Francisco.

Homo runs) linmler, Salt Lake;
Muoscl, Los Angeles; Hunter, San
Francisco.

The Tigers and Angela are still lock-

ed in deadly combat on tho top. round
of the percentage ladder. Both lost yes-
terday.

In a wild game featured by. wild
pitching by five wild hurlers, the 'Bees
boat the Tigers 10 to 9It was a see-

saw .throughout.
Tho Yips slump after eight straight

wins was a haul one. Tho lowlv Oaks

How
SHOE STORE OF SATISFACTORY SERVICEto stop dandruff

work are over earth roads nnd art steep
and narrow and very bud in wet

and loss of hair
with ResinolTraffic between Pol (land nnd o.iloin

drubbed them 10 to 3 through. Oak hits
nnd Yip boots. .

IFour pitchers were knocked out of
the box in the slugfest at Los Angeles
which went, to the Seals 11 t 10, in
a ninth inning rally that scored four

should take tho West Side rond to Incw-ber-

by way of Trrwilliger Boulevard,
and tho rond. Cross the

Corpus Christi Mayor Asks
Financial Aid Of Oregon

A telegraphic appeal for financial
aid for the storm stricken people of
Corpus Christi, Texas, was received by

Ostrom Farm Near Monmouth

Sold; Montana People Buy

Monmouth, Or., Sept. 17. Mr. and
llrs. K. E. Ostroin have sold their new

farm home, comprising 33 acres and

runs, rive .doubles, two triples and a
homer wero among the ewftts.

Willamette bridge ut Newberg, through
St, Paul to Snlein, Temporary routu
signs have been placed on this roule be

located half a mile south on the west Governor Olcott last night. The appeal
Deals In Real Estate

Here is a simple, inexpensive
treatment that will almost alwaya
stop dandruff and scalp itching, and
keep the bairthick.live and lustrous:

. At night, spread the hair apart and
rub a little Resinol Ointment into
the scalp gently, with the tip of the
finger. Repeat this until the whole
scalphas been treated. Next morn-
ing, shampoo thoroughly with Res-
inol Soap and hot water. Work the
creamy Resinol lather well into the
the scalp. Rinse witli gradually cool- -'

'c water, the last water being cold.

Rctlool Sow and Resinol Ointment easily
heal eczema and aimikr kbxnplioiu. old
by all dmnixa.

sido highway survey, to Mr. and Mrs.pty fooling, saying I'm n fuUc indeed:
would you rather have me drooling like
a doturd gone to seed?

tween Newberg and balein.
"The best route between Newberg

and McMiunville is by way of Curlton,
thence on the rond oil the west dide of
the North Yninhili rived to McMinaviUe
This route has been maiked with tempo-

rary rond signs.
"The best route bet won MeMii.uv die

nnd Sheridan has also been marked with
temporary road signs.

"The road between Salem Mid ltellns
is under construction and is almost )nt- -

He

Rippling Rhymes.

By Walt Ma.sou.
L. Cumiiiings,K. P. Cleveland to fi.

which is signed by Mayor Cordon
Boone, of Corpus Christi, and Clark
Pease, chairman of the finance com-

mittee reads as follows:
"Corpus Christi overwhelmed by dis-

astrous hurricane and tidal wave.
Thousands destitute. Loss of lives largo
and property loss exceeds ten millions.
Financial assistance imperative."

Wm. Wuinsley of Sunburst, .Montana.
The purchase price was $7300, includ-
ing the stock and implements. Mr.
Ostrom expects to go to some point in
tho south, probably Florida, 1n the
hope that the climate will benefit his
health. Mrs. Ostrom and children will
move to Monmouth, where the latter
will attend school.

lot 8, block 12, N. Salen..
William Quartiei to John Steii::ngi r,

lots 1 and 2, block 17, inglowood addi-

tion. .

Sinn Fein Meetings Are
Raided By Police Today

Cork Ireland, Sept.' 10. Serious
clashes occurred nt Kilerobano and
Hiillinspittlc today when troops and po-

lice broke up Winn r'oiu meetings. Mem-
ber of 'Parliament Hayes ordered the
meeting nt llulliiixpitlle dispersed, de

A. C. Davis to "W. L. Hutchius, lot 11passnblo in wet weather.
:k 20, Hi ''slniidnnd part oi lot 12, Wo

addition. ,
C. A. Grimm to (J. Xr,

2, Maplowood; $,"iSO0.

Martha Lusy t0 U, K
1, Maplowood.

F. B. Komiiison to j

Thompson, lot

Thomp-'u- lot

W. MeLangn- -

"The Pacific highway between saiem
and Albany is under construction and
is almost impassable in wet weather.

"The. best route from Sulem soula is
by way of l.ivesley, Kast Independence
und Independence to Albany. Corvallis
and points south. This is a fairly good
graveled road the entire distance but it
is necessary to feuy acioss the river at
Independence. The forrv operates from

claring he wished to avert the vlub-jbin-

or bayonet ling of the Sinn Fein- -

ers.
liu, lots 12 and U, block D, Simpson's
addition, Salem.

J. Oordnu to Mary n Damme lots
1 and 2 block i, and lot 1, b.atk 5,fi:30 a. m. to 2 a. ui. The charge tor aI OOK FOR

THE FED BALL
TRADEMARK machine is 3,'ie until midnight umt addition, Woodburn; 800.

VANITY.
I iim dyeing, 'omrades, dyeing, for

my whiskers show up gray; the effect
in' rather Irving so "d stain Uicm dap-jde-

buy. Oh, life's little day is end-

ing, nud the evensong is sung, and 1

niHMid my time pretending, vainly, too
that I am young. I wear raiment brute
ivnd gaudy, and deny I have the gout;
lull the hinges in my body are as rusty
ns get out; at the Ht exertion tiring,
1 must seek the nearest chair, and my
epiukphigs ell miss firing every time
J 'd climb a stair. Hut 1 'm evermore
(pretending that I'm just a

all my waking hours I'm spend-
ing proving I'm 'no good as gold. My
old eyes are rather rhenniy, and my
teeth 'are celluloid, but I won't admit
I'm gloomy, or that "life's on aching
void. chirp on, like Alfred' river,
telling folks how good I feel, though I
lave a musty liver and rheumatic in
my heel. It is vanity, dodgast It and
perhaps that's au offense, and you say
1 should be past it, ahoidd be gifted
with more sense. You deuoiiuce my em- -

Eysry O. Ireton to W. i. Llgiu, lot ii. Ire- -ble rate betweu midnight and 2 a. ;n.

r! Fis'cartns 8Ammuniti on

ton Fruit Farm.
O. H. Grabenhorstto Ida Cuillnnd, lot

2, Springer Fruit Farm.
Jas. Kirkwood to Ol" Aplet, 11 acres

iu Dm bin claim W.
F.. D. "Smith to Wr. Frcems-n-, 1.7.80

acres in Ben Zink claim W,
I ShootsfEdit; ?f!" nourishing

Mivttio McKlroy to V.'B. Eobinson,

vy

Blue Ribbon Service Shoes
Deserve THeir Distinction
The judges who declare them the best of their class are the meA who wear

them. "

Blue Ribbon Service Shoes please when you first put them onbecause
they are so comfortable. The longer you wear them, the more they please
you, not only because of their comfort but because of their durability, also.

1: Made of honest leather over the Munson Army Last the last selected by
the government for U.-S-. Army Shoes. - : :

Blue Ribbon Service Shoes are made in tan and black leathers; with light,
medium and heavy soles, to suit working conditions. - -

Complete lines of shoes for Men, Women and Children
.

always in stock at
reasonable prices. v .

BUSTER BR0WNISH0E STORE
125 North Commercial Street

- ...'..'-
Shoes that Wear and Fit and are Fit to Wear

lrt of block 78, N. Salem.
C. A. Moody to Josephine Snyder, lot

.7, block 21, Engiwood addition.
William Fleming to 8. K. Karorrry.1 LaMMuia,

POMPE1AH
OLIVEOIL

. "always freth"

parts of lots 11 and 12, lairmouat Park
addition.

O. Williams to .T. P. King, lot 3, block
1, rieasunt Home addition

I Mrs. A. Williams to Oscar Bedfield,
lot fi, block 6, Browos adiHtion, Siiver- -

,ton.
Katrieu Heilwijr to F. W. Tc-haa-

lots and 7, and part of lots S ad 8,

Preferred by
Particular

People

, Everywhere

SoU Everywhere

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

"! Established 1863

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

block 3, Mt. Angel, I300.
R. B. Sywes to Oscar Gray, f4.00

acres in Geo. Aplin claim 38-4-- - V;
i7000. -

The instmctinmnl staff tf Oregon
eollcge includes the name of

43 poraons whose appointment have
been made since the close of tho spring
term.


